
“When we pray, we need to have the courage of faith. Have 

trust that the Lord hears us!” (Pope Francis).  

 

The School year is drawing to a close and it is incredible how much 

has been achieved by our students, staff and parents during 2017. 

It is important that students continue to attend school until the end 

of the school year - Friday December the 8th. As we are building up 

to one of the hottest times of the year it is also important that stu-

dents remember to wear their hats during lunch and recess and 

stay hydrated. 
 

Peninsula and East Kimberley Visits 

School staff have recently been involved in promoting the College to remote schools in the East 

Kimberley and Peninsula. Thank you to ATA’s Carlene Smith and Ricky Davey, along with Deadly 

Sista Girlz’ Anna Kelly and Clontarf’s Slade Sibosado for speaking to students and parents about the 

programs at St Mary’s College. I had the privilege of meeting many families and prospective stu-

dents from the Billiluna and Ringer Soak communities.  
 

Kindy Orientation and Transition Classes 

Thank you to the Early Years team for providing transition classes to our Kindergarten and Pre-

primary students in preparation for 2018. The Kindy Orientation on November 10th was well attended 

by over 50 students and families. If you wish to enrol for Kindergarten in 2018 please pick up an en-

rolment pack from Primary reception, or access the forms on our webpage http://

www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/enrolment.html. Enquiries can be made to Primary reception on 

9194 9560. 
 

Year 7 Orientation 

Next Thursday, on the 23rd November we welcome Year 6 students to 

an orientation day at the Secondary campus, commencing at 7:45 

am and concluding at 2:15 pm. Our Year 7/8 Coordinator Mr Cley 

Anderson can be contacted for further information on 9194 9504. 

 

ANZAC School Awards 2017 

We celebrated being placed first in the Secondary school category 

for the reflective performance this year at Bedford Park at our Assem-

bly on November 8th. Thank you to Ms Tammy Corby who presented 

the award to the College on behalf of Ms Melissa Price MP.  
 

College Board and Parents and Friends AGM 

The College Board and P&F AGM will be held on Wednesday 29th No-

vember at 6:00 pm at the H&T on the Secondary Campus. The Col-

lege Community is welcome to attend. Board nomination forms can 

be accessed on the College website or from Primary or Secondary 

Reception. For any enquiries please call reception on 9194 9500. 
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL                                                Michael Pepper 

Dear God, 
Help us to care for each and share what we 

have to make happy and peaceful communities. 
Please help everyone in the world to be more 

loving and caring, and let our world be a 
peaceful place to live. 

Amen 

17th November 2017 

November / December Events 

Years 8-9 Exams 20th-24th 

Year 7 Orientation Day 23rd 

Year 10 Camp 27th-1st 

Secondary House Games 29th 

Primary Christmas Concert 1st 
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It is important for students to continue to attend school until the end of the School year as they will be using 

this time to complete assessments and receive important information about the 2018 school year. 

 

Examinations 

Well done to the students who have displayed excellent organisation and study skills during the exam  

period. Students have conducted themselves to a very high standard in Years 10 and 11 and should be 

congratulated on their efforts. 

Year 8 and 9 Exams 

Years 8 and 9 exams commence Week 7 (from the 20th of November).  

Year 11’s Final Day  

Year 11 students will have their final day for the year on Friday 24th of November. 

Smoking Survey 

There will be a smoking survey completed by students on Tuesday 21st of November for Years 7-10. 
 

Code of Conduct 

 In this newsletter we will look at Statement 3 in the Code: 
 

‘You act in accordance with the values of the Gospel as defined in the Code of Ethical Conduct.’ 

  

This statement reminds us that our choices and behaviours are opportunities for students and others to see 

Gospel values in action, a time when faith integrates with life. 

  

Examples of how this statement is evident in practical ways in our school community are as follows: 

 When staff differentiate to meet the needs of individual students. This recognises the dignity and gifted-

ness of each child and builds the path for positive relationships. 

 When students include others in their play, respect the school’s resources and when students use their 

gifts and talents. 

 When parents communicate with staff in a respectful way. 

 

We welcome the partnership between home and school, and as such we encourage and welcome open 

communication with you about your child’s progress and development. 

 

FROM HEAD OF SECONDARY                                           Leanne Wilson 

YEAR 10 CAMP—DARE ADVENTURE CAMP 
Meet at Broome International Airport 11.50 am Sunday 26 November.  Arrive home to Broome  

Friday 1st December 6.55pm.                                                                                                                                             

 Follow my trip 'Year 10 Camp SMC 2017' on 

Tripcast: 

https://tripcast.co/i/CFS7W633 

Camp Testimonials: 

 

Helena – Camp was a great experience with 

many adventurous activities to enjoy. 
 

Tui – Camp had to be one of the best experi-

ences of my life. 

Juanne – I got to know more about every student 

and made new friends. 

Dakota – The Year 10 camp was extremely 

fun and full of adventure. 

https://tripcast.co/i/CFS7W633


 SENIORS PLUS OTHERS HAVE TALENT 

On Monday October 23rd the Art and D&T subjects 

held a combined exhibition celebrating the fan-

tastic skills of the senior students in Art and Wood 

as well as some of the successes of the younger 

students.  

Whilst everyone meandered through we were well 

nourished by the refreshments provided  by the 

wonderful hospitality students and Mrs Lake.  

Both the Art and Wood were truly of an excellent 

standard and those that made it commented that 

it is amazing how 

talented our stu-

dents are. Mr Lake 

and I already 

know this and real-

ly enjoy showing 

these skills to the 

wider community. 

We look forward to 

bringing you all the 

fantastic talents of 

our students again 

next year. 

Term 4 fee’s have now been issued, 
please pay at your earliest convenience.  
Thanking you….. 



MEET THE STAFF-EARLY YEARS TEAM (Just a few, to be continued 

next newsletter) 

 
Miss Sarah McPherson  - Teacher Pre-Primary 

9 years in Broome 

St Mary’s has something very special and unique that words can’t describe. 

The families and children at the school are what make it amazing, there is a 

special respect and kindness that resonates within this school. A two year 

trip has turned into many more. 

I love early childhood education and believe that all children (and 

adults!!!) have the right to play, laugh and have nothing without joy  

everyday! 

 

 
Mr Yoshi—ATA Kindy 

I was born in Broome, left for a few years before returning at age 21. 

What I love about St Mary’s is the Community feeling. It is a very accepting 

and tolerant place. Interesting fact: I am a rugby player who plays music 

and loves to cook! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Miss Kristy Pigram—Kindy Teacher 

I have lived in Broome for 2 years. I love the friendly family feeling at St 

Mary’s College. An interesting fact about me is that I sing in a band and 

play guitar, in all types of genres including pop, rock, country and folk  

Music. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Miss Myra Faulds—ATA Our Mob 

I am a Broome local, and after some time away I have been back for 

the last 3 years. At Our Mob (0-3) I love meeting the kids and families. 

We have a good mixture of babies and toddlers. 

 
 

 

 

 

Miss Janenell Kennedy— Assistant Head of Primary 

I have been in Broome forever! I love the community spirit at the 

College, we have great Kids and families. 
 

 

 



MELBOURNE CUP LUNCH 

The Year 11 VET Hospitality students prepared and successfully presented a two course lunch-

eon for 40 people last Tuesday. Their presentation was well praised. 

Thank you to everyone and especially to Ms Fran for her support, Ms Bette 

New Gaming Club has started! 
The SMC mob have responded to the challenge set down by Servite College in Perth and are 

getting ready to do battle this Fri-

day! The gauntlet was thrown down 

last Friday via video link through the 

new Teams app used by all Catho-

lic schools in WA. The boys, and 

Leah Pigrim as the only girl, met the 

Servite crew virtually and much joc-

ular priming ensued! Mr Steve is the 

teacher in charge and met with the 

SMC mobsters on Wednesday to 

prepare the battle ground in Room 

9. 

All are welcome to join or spectate 

on meet days. A notice will be put 

in the morning bulletin.  

GO SMC! Let’s show the city folk 

how it’s done! 

 



Swimming Lessons 

Pre-Primary students have been enjoying swimming lessons at the BRAC as part of their Physical 

Education classes over the past 2 weeks. It has been great to see how much these students 

have learnt about water safety and basic swimming techniques such as floating, gliding, kicking 

and sculling, as well as basic stroke development. A huge thank you to the instructors involved, 

as well as Miss Collie and Miss Tarlena for helping out down at the pool each day.  

Traffic Warden Vacancies 
 

The WA Police are looking to establish a pool of applicants to fill current and future vacancies in the 

Broome area.    
 

Duties: 

The position of Traffic Warden is to ensure safe pedestrian access of essentially primary age children 

across carriageways at children’s crossings. 
 

Working Conditions: 

School Days, Monday to Friday. 

Contract: casual contract opportunities are available. (Terms and conditions of employment are those 

provided by the Western Australia Police School Traffic Wardens Agreement 2011). 

Standard Chi ldren’s  Crossing Hours :  1  hour morning and 1 hour afternoon  

Hourly Rate:  $22.52 per hour, which includes 20% loading in lieu of payment for public holidays, annual 

leave and sick leave. 

Laundry Allowance: $0.66 per week.  

Motor Vehicle Allowance payable under certain conditions. 

Full training and uniform provided. 
 

For further information and application package telephone (08) 6274 8731 or email Traf-

fic.Warden.State.Management.Unit@police.wa.gov.au 

   

PLEASE NOTE:  Applicants must have a current WA drivers licence and use of a motorised vehicle. 

Applicants will also be required to complete a health assessment, integrity and 

criminal check and if successful, will be required to apply for a ‘Working with Chil-

dren’ card.  

 

The cost of the Working with Children Card and up to $70 towards a health assessment will be 

reimbursed after working for one month.  

mailto:Traffic.Warden.State.Management.Unit@police.wa.gov.au
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Access to Fortnightly newsletter online - http://www.stmarysbroome.wa.edu.au/home/newsletter/

REMINDER 

Year 7 Orientation Day 

Thursday 23rd November  

Secondary Campus 

7.45—2.15pm 

Looking forward to meeting 

you all! 

 

Any enrolment enquiries 

please contact office on 

9194 9504  

Hi All, 
On November the 21st the Broome Suns will be holding an 

open forum at the meeting room next to the Father 
McMahon Oval at the back of the BRAC. This will be to dis-
cuss the future of junior rugby league and touch in the ar-
ea. Please let me know if you can make it, I have started 

an event on Facebook and the link is below: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1571794549568932/ 

Cheers Mitchell Kurtz 
Game Development Officer- Affiliated States 

On November the 21st the Broome Suns will be holding an open forum at the meeting room next to 

the Father McMahon Oval at the back of the BRAC, 6pm till 8pm. This will be to discuss the future of 

junior rugby league and touch in the area. Please let me know if you can make it, I have started an 

event on  facebook and the link is below: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1571794549568932/ 

Cheers 

Mitch 

Mitchell Kurtz 

Game Development Officer- Affiliated States 

 0428 424 111 

mkurtz@nrl.com.au<mailto:mkurtz@nrl.com.au 
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